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The More The Better
. According to County Agent C. W. Overman, a cam-

paign to deal a death blow to rats willbe held Wednes-

day, November 15. It is interesting to note that Cho-

wan, Bertie and Perquimans counties are cooperating in

this war on rats, which should make the project more

effective.
The more people who cooperate in the campaign, the

more good willresult in ridding the communities of rats.

In fact for some to put out poison and others not, only

means that rats move their headquarters and in a short

time will overrun the communities as before the cam-

paign started.
There is no question about the great damage done by

rats every year in town as well as on farms, so that

there is no good reason why practically everybody should

not join in the war on rats on November 15. There is
practically no trouble in setting out the poison, for it
will be already mixed and ready to be placed where rats

are most likely to eat it. The cost, too, is so small com-
pared to damage done that there should be nobody who

objects to paying SI.OO per package to get rid of the
pests which do so much damage.

Unsuspected Ability
Present-day swimming teachers do not look with

favor on the old-fashioned method of instruction which
consisted of tossing a fellow into the creek and letting

him paddle his way out.
Cpl. Douglas G. Dykes, with the Marines in Korea,

learned in a rather grand-scale version of that method.
Stranded on a beach behind enemy lines, the corporal

was one of a group of nine men who decided to swim

for their ship, 1,500 yards out, rather than risk cap-

ture.
Dykes made it, though he had never swum a stroke

before.
Probably more people could do the impassible if they

didn’t stop to think they couldn’t. —Christian Science
Monitor.

Maybe when the Democrats- and Republicans begin
their campaign oratory, the Russians will be convinced
that the country is really divided after all.

There is no use trying to regulate the world—unless
you sh-st demonstrate that you can regulate and con-
trol yourself.

You have to take people like you find them if you ex-
pect people to take you like you are.
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Heard & Seen
By “Buff”
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BillHarry, boss out at the B. B. H. Motor Company,

has a problem on his bands concerning growing grass.

A portion of his yard is sandy soil and he says he’s unable

to get any grass to grow on that particular spot. What

he needs to do is to get some seed of the kind of grass

which grows through cement sidewalks. Luther Ashley

at the post office was chopping 40 me such grass Wed-

nesday morning, and even in front of The Herald office

the 'bloomin’ grass is growing between the sidewalk and

the building. At any rate, Bill’s problem is altogether

different from many of our farmers, who would give a

pretty penny if grass would not grow in their sandy

fields.
¦ —O

Tonight (ThursdayUthe ladies of the Edenton Tea
Party Chapter of the DAR will stage a game party in

the James Iredell house on East Queen Street. “(Bridge,

canasta or whatever you like to .play!” say the ladies.

However, I don't reckon there will be any tables for

the poker players. The party commemorates the 176th
anniversary of the famous Edenton Tea Party held in

1774, and is being held in an effort tp raise some money

to apply to the indebtedness on the property, which was

purchased by the local chapter. Anybody who likes to

play cards should attend and help along a worthy cause.
o

Shucks, they say I am a big eater, but I’m giving way

to Sam Allen especially as far as a fish fry is concerned.
I sat beside Sam at a fish fry Wednesday night of last

week which was held by the Young Adult Bible Class

of the Methodist Church at the WillifordFuneral Home.
I lost track of how many helpings Sam had and I could
hardly see him due to bones piled up on his plate. He

finally quit eating, not because he was filled up, but

because he felt ashamed due to still stuffing in fish af-
ter everybody else at the party had finished some time
before.

o
With many more football games like the Edenton Aces

uncorked last Friday night, there should be a boost of
sales of heart remedies. The game wound up like the
old dime novels with Buddy Cannady and Mack Privott
taking the* parts, of heroes. With just four minutes re-
maining in the game, each of the 'boys scampered for
a touchdown, putting the Aces ahead 26-20. It wasn’t
even cold Friday night, but practically all fans at the
game were on their feet, gasping and some of ’em shiv-
ering as if the mercury was around the freezing mark.
The game was one of the best high school gridiron
battles many of the fans have ever seen. And the best
part of it is that the Aces came out on top.

. o- ¦
Local Red Men will stage a Halloween square dance

in the armory Saturday night in an effort to raise money

for the building fund. The Bertie Clodhoppers will fur-
nish the music. Horace White, who will, no doubt, do
the major part of the work, says folks may come in

full dress, shirt sleeves, overalls or any other way—justfc
so they come. Os course, he bars any member of a
nudist colony.
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With the Chamber of Commerce folded playecF

the role of secretary by telling some of my folks in*
Pennsylvania about good hunting hereabout. Late last
Week a relative came down to do deer hunting and he
came as near seeing*- one as if he would have remained
in my hobse. Then he tried squirrell hunting and all
I’ve seen was a tail of one little squirrelL I’m keepi
my mouth shut about hunting.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO THINK <!

' 4ftPt- ABOUT A GIFT FOR THE HOME

T " Today’s “young marrieds”

1 I HBiffpjS 1 .. . and older folks, too, who

> Hill WBwn are refurnishing, demand the $
\ smart simplicity ... the cas- I

ual good giving atmosphere t

; centrated on .the best sources
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lect the gift for your home. Use our Lay-
'l away plan and convenient terms. ( ,

~ Quinn Furniture Company \

Edenton, North Carolina 1 !
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Lester A. Patterson
Dies Os Heart Attack
Passes Away Suddenly

Friday Morfting at
Nags Head

Edenton friends were shocked Fri-
day morning when word was received
from Nags Head that Lester A. Pat-
terson died suddenly of a heart attack.
Mr. Patterson was in Edenton the day
before but returned to his cottage at
Nags Head.

Mr. Patterson was born in Mankato,
Minn., in 1898, the son of Mrs. H. A.
Patterson of Los Angles, Calif., and
the late Mr. Patterson. He was a
veteran of World Wars I and II and
at the time of his death was a major
in the Marine Reserves. He was sta-
tioned at the Edenton Air Station
when it was occupied by the Marine
Corps during World War II and later
adopted Edenton as his home.

Besides his mother, he is survived
by his wife and two children, Am
Patterson and Hugh Lester Patterson;
a sister, Mrs. Julian Davis oif Okla-
homa City, and a brother, Roland S.
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Patterson of Mankato.

11 The body was sent to Mankato,
' Minn., Friday, where funeral services

i were held

‘ | PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Muse and son,

Bobby, of Richmond, Va., were week-
end guest* of Mr. Muse’s uncle and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lilds.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weaver of

Glen Rock, Pa., and Mrs- Elmer Fan-
tom of York, Pa., spent the latter part
of last #eek waiting J. Edwin Bufflap
and Miss Dorothy Bufflap.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tribble, Jr.,
George Tribble 111, Miss Paula Muse
and Bobby Tribble of West Point, VA,
and Clifford Overman of Edenton were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Tribble’s aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Liles.

Week-End Specials

Evan’s Grocery
804 NORTH BROAD ST. EDENTON, N. C.

¦
Lean Center Cut Pork Chops, lb._ 65c
Home Dressed and Drawn Hens, lb 49c

Beef Chuck Roast (Western) lb. 59c
Kingan’s Marion Bacon, lb. 49c
Harrell’s Lard, 10-lb. bucket $1.99

Harrell’s Skinless Franks, lb. 47c
Grade A Tender Round Steak, lb

’

_B9c

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 85c
Pet and Carnation Milw, tall cans___4 for 51c
White Blossom Flour 10 lbs. 79c
White Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY

PHONE 590 FOR FREE DELIVERY

WIMMTCffMG COLORS

fin
flat and gloss,

for your walls
and woodwork!
./TWYes-nowyou can have soft, flat

colors onyour walls—and match

f J them in gloss or semi-gloss

ry enameli for the woodworkl

Your walls will stay lovely with

DH PONT FLAT WALL PAINT

t[ Motto'' £ndaring

_

Du Pont Flat Wall Paint cre-
Matea a perfect background for

‘ mmrl fin® furnishings—because it
ImjßL IKM gives your walls a smooth,

/Sill velvety surface that willkeep
JS. S jy«||pP| its good looks.

fj\ ‘1 ? Appiu. sadly, uniformly

/JvL r‘ J#lSpSjPP’' J ? Products o smooth, vslvsty sur-

v/h 4 ? DrU* r«p*«*iy $3.95
* M ¦HHII ? Wld. variety of pfflw- pER GAL.

lor colors

Match wall colors on your woodwork with
DUPONT j j |
INTIRIOR —— Lfr m
gloss & rH— rare

SEMI.GLOSS —JI 0B
ENAMELS

Now you can paint your ? So easy to apply
woodwork the same col- 1* . ¦ _ .

ors as the wall, with these
*

fine enamels. Full, rich ? Tough and oodar- q>r or
gloss orsoft, satiny sheen. ,
niey’re Washable! ? lasytoksspci.an

K GALu

Paint right over old wallpaper with

du font Speed-Busy
FLAT WALL PAINT

An op-type finish that thins with water—one gallon
makes up to gallons of paint. Easy to use—-
dries quickly. Eleven beautiful colors, and $3.69
white. Fine for plaster walls, too. PER GAL,

Byrum Hardware Co.
Edenton——Suffolk

surface and ymfiave all! _. I

DU PONT
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